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STATES MUST Now RATIFY. ‘

The child labor constitutional amendment now is before
the country.

At last it has gone through Congress.
But it will not be in operation until it has been ratified by

three-fourths of the states.
The job that lies ahead is to put the amendment through

in the states. _

Let it not be thought that this will be easy. It means work.
Labor has fought this issue thus far ;oLabor must finish

the battle!
What state will be ?rst to ratify? In what state willLabor

make the ?rst move?
The door has been opened for freedom for the children. The

job now is to lock it open by vote of three-fourths of the states.
The last stage of the great fight is on!

GOMPERS SAYS:
“The labor movement in Canada and the United States is

the most potential, important and successful of any country in
the world. It deals less in flamboyant declarations and proclsma-
tions, but our movement is engaged in the achievement of things
for the men and women of labor. Any movement must be judgedby its accomplishments in the interests of those associated th
it, and compared with the economic and social conditions of life
and labor in other countries the conditions in Canada and the
United States are better than those of any other country in the
world. These things have not been handed to us on a silver plate,
but have been won at the price of struggle and sacrifice and
achieved by continuous and persistent e qrt. There has been
less babble and more substantial results in the American labor
movement than elsewhere.” .’

NOT STATE QUIITION
Why “on"! the renle?on of child

Ithor he considered e um uncut”?
Why should the emeyor'l tumult!
?ne my the protection of potential
Inen end women?

"To pmlnle the gene"! weltere" le‘
one of the am declnnuone In the
laden! con-mutton.

FUSE ?EEIBE PRUEIE ‘
AND GENERAL WELFARE

WASHINGTON, Juno 12.—-“'n-mu‘
government. Is not operated (or prof-
it, but for the tenet-. 1 vulture," do-
clued Bonner “hunt in unlwor to
'oolloum who 0 was incl-cue:
:tor post-l unplug; the ground of
economy. ‘

Whet in more impatient an the]
commune oi childhood? Bam".
pawl-ion i0: thy end happy
children lien“ gs under the Ipn-
oral venue cit . . ’. ‘

Liberty. tree ml: en Urea loco-
motion are not new cautione- They
no inherent in every adult. ‘

ane not children inherent rights?-
And do. not thee transcend state
bonndl?‘en?

"Of I" the tedious men In public
life in a pootmutor general who
koepl harping upon the theory thut
he must cripple the post office nor.
vice in order to avoid I deficit in
hi: deputment," aid Mr. Ashunt. ‘

‘ "This in now tho time to tell Sen-
’lton that the thinou of this gov.
eminent in not conducted for profit
but is conducted (or. the generu wel-
tun.

When the government destroy: live
stock to prevent the opreod of die-
oue end pen the owner for the loan
of his cattle, no objection to raided
by lute runu' odvocoten. ‘

But when It In proposed thot the
government check the stunting of to-
taro cltlune, the state rightl' cry in
rolled. !

; “Doctrinaires say the post office‘
must. be- self-“porting, and that‘
the men who doe; not use the post}
{office ought not to be required to
‘pay for its support.

‘ "in my opinion. \e ought to cure
but little whether the post office is
sen-supporting or not. The postal
service is the agency by which we
transport information to the people.
It is the agency by which our govern-
ments sends out information at cheap
rates. it the pnsant postmaster gen.
eral is unable to prevent a deficit, it
will not weigh against him, in my
opinion.

"Some people say the army does
not pay; the navy does not pay. Some
folk see only money profits but there
are intangible pro?ts, Just es pow-
ertul and necessary as are money
profits. Wie! do not want our national
iorests to pay money profits. We do
not want our army and navy to pay
money profits. The dividends and
protita of. our public schools are in-
formed. educated young ladies and
gentlemen.

"The post office always pnye prof-
its, intanxible promo. Our dividends
are in the transportation and dis.
nomination of reading matter at cheep
rates.

Child protection In not a loul quel.‘
tion. It Inna over state lines, cm-
lens of our union can not empe
the evils of child oxplottatlon' even In
one state. “he a contuion m bane-
m In?uence enema throughout the
13nd.

With the pee-en by Congress of
the child lehor amendment. the pro-
ponl must new be approved by three-
fourth: at the note letleleturee. In
this fight crocodile team will be shed
leet children be prohibited from wear.
in; their live: ewey in some factory
or mill.

There will he no distinction mode
between work on the term or in the
kitchen end work for wuee.

There will be no dietinetion between
edulte, in full nonunion of their
fecultiel, end A heipien eh?d.

Opponente will» any thet the gov.
ernment emoy eventually interfere
Iwith their liberty. They ineiet on
putting children in the name clue
with themlelvel.

These are but ample: ot the mulb-
bllng, halt—mutant und vicious rec-
toning that friends of childhood will
.be called upon to refute.

“The army and nevy pey. They
pm the menu: of our national tnn-
«utilisation, its dignity, its defense.
IThe torelte reserves pay, not money
profile. but reel potential profits, and
in come pieces in the went their men-
agement in becoming odious, because
in “I.9th in being made by men
looking through the wrong end of the
telescope to get money profits out
of the brute.

“Let us heve done with the bull-
neu of trying to make money profits
out of the poet office and one ne.
I‘tlon? forests.

BUSINESS REVIVAL
A business revive] in the latter but

of this yesr hss been (creel-ted by
an unususlly large number of lndns.
trial leaders. bankers snd eoonomlsts.

They do not rent-d the present
slowing down process :5 serious, but
nther as s. pas-1n; phase wblcb fol-
lowed naturally the expansibn of In.
dustry during blue sprlng.

By some 1! has been cslled a
breathln; upell, entlclpstlng lncreu-
lng business.

The excellent condltlon of. the coun-
try'- banks and public utllltles will
be an important lsctor ln buslness
royivnl.

"Government in but a harness. air,
'to draw a civillntlon's load. If we
‘tnnaport doclmonu, letters and pa-
'pors at reasonable nten, we may re-
zceive but mull money dividends. but
'we shun receive dunble and tumor.
Mable dividends by having an In-
'fomod nation.”

Baltimore I Ohio nib-0.6 shopmen
indorse Glenwood cooperative shop
pin. 7

Edowd Hex-riot. Punch Radical
leader, M 1 to form French mini--
try of “Left” pinion.

June- A. Foley succeeds hte
Charles I". [my I. leader of Tum-
my Hall.

Gum-d Coda-anon Committoe of
[Mn church can- on lothodbtl
to tutu- to his gut in var.

Smtorßudothdenm-
GIMP“!!! Santana“:
WC

OUIHALLOF FAME.

The Ichool Teach:- an: our
Pampas! nu und‘mmum Manners
and m Into Them tor Too Few
Doll-u pil- Ito-Ih. ‘ Touch": km a
Highly lawn-INO Job tn Inuit-g
Good American of our Young Folk:
and m Entitled to Class Co-mn-
tlon from Pl?ltl.

By The Way I
If I union picket ment.“ to get

himself seemed of ?opping e sub
he gate “cubed into the hooeegow
for a much with mt may.
New York’s poor little bobbed heir
bandit wee put ”my in e bury. No
trouble at 111. Toll Henley. poor
goof, didn't have long to wait lie-
fore they stowed him any la the
jute mill.

But two rich young idiot. in Chi-
cegogooutendpullo?ewemen
murder in the most depraved tubién
endiftbeircueieendedineyeu
it will be fut ti?e.

‘ Perhaps they on victim: of none-lmng beyond um: eoutrol. mm
they on degeneretee. Detyhetner
meybethecueJtie'ohctotle
elongthneto?nd?outendmxbe
nlongertimetqh?dmthemkh-
ment that fits the requhmente of
‘the cue.

“Even bended justice" in e queer

’bird. We like molt persona not
ambidexteroue.

The Rode no going ahead with
their St. Poul convention plono, jut
the some. They've nothing olu to
do. But my predquo out?t win ma my to” pull all moi-henna
before. the show is over. Wotcly that
for thot. Always they on willln;
to ploy with whoever is willing to
get burned. .

'

Discussion of the ut?lntion of
workers’ leisure has been held re-
cently in Washington end is taking
place this month .et the Inter-antique]
Lebor Conference in Geneve, Sw‘lt-zen-lend. ‘ .

s.!er Ll4? 4;; ' ; ML?!“ ‘TON BOR ' Tm.

Such diecuuione IN very well in
their way end no doubtle- produc-
tive of good but labor men hove an
ideatlntthevonhweenbetruted
to meke pretty good an of his leisure
provided he hll any. They point out
that organization. by "dieing the
length or the workday. le the beet
mean- of (Win. the mic that in-
creued leisure thet the reéreetlen ex-
perts ere diecnuing.

The worker in lie on but judge
utohowtout?hehieleieure,bnt
his city and state governments, I!

well as the national government, an
develop end eneoume better fuelli-
ties for recreation. In this connec-
tion, the worker himelf, through his
trade unions and bin political power,
can help _in the development of rec-
reational fullitlu. Organized llbor
has already made a butt in this di-
rection. The American Federation of
Labor hue endorsed the work of the
Pinyground end Recreation Aimin-
tion of America And in 600th
with the ”noel-tion. Much my be
expected from this cooperetlon, u
the association bu token a my»
thetic and intelligent 'ettitude on le-
box- and its eime.

Another ism employer hes seen‘the light. ‘ ‘
Sam A. Lewisohn, director in Int-1

meroua industrisl concerns, is quot.
ed as ssyinx thet the conventional
propagande of the “herd-boiled” em-
ployer for drestic M reductions.
that is ueuelly circulsted when in-
dustry is slowing down, any do more
harm then good. By retaining from
“taking it out of labor" employers
will find themselves impelled towerd
more efficient met‘ods at produc-
tion, he nys. .

Mr. Lewisohn cited the history of

low'?wege countries 10 .contruted
wit the history of this country es
evidence of the sdvsntece of peyins
high weges end the svoldsnce of s
niggardly spirit in the nutter o!
generel wage policies.

ALLEN LAW IN KANSAS
DEAD AS BUFHN NAIL

KANSAS cm, 110., June 12PM
on eddreu to the mu federation ofl
lebor convention R. 8. Brennon de-j
clered thet Allen'l industrial court
lewofKnnueie“udeeduecof~
fin neil."

The convention was bitter in its
denunciation of Governor Hyde be-
cause or his ordering out two» dur-
ing the Ihop men’: strike and the
mimu' We. There wee no vio-
lence, end the governor "lent unint-
ence to the rnilroede to eetnhlieh the
enti-union shop,” the resolution de-
eleree.

The convention instructed officers
to oppone every attempt to deetroy‘
the state primary low. Attention wee‘
coiled to the proctice of railroad: in‘
(employing ineuffieent truck men dur-
ing winter months.

Wronlze Labor Pro" Mufti-on.
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DRINK PURE i, MILK :
// It is nature's food for .

/ all those who wish to at- ,
. ' . :31 good, health natu- 1Y- .

: Satsop Farmers Dairy ‘. ' hill: is pure ,and contains

, 3-. . . g maximugn quantity of I4 -/.« ulth-givxnz properties. I~
’~

' I Drmk plenty of milk .
2/, [m ' :fndhvgaclh tfor the glow .
l . ,7

. e 0 appear 1n ‘

"1' Z.‘031..1.»,, h k. '‘ » @II‘ ‘1
yowecw? galadly arrange ’

l,1" ' ;"'.'.’,’ ~" daily deliveries to your {
I}. . I’ ' home. :
\ V. . ..l ’ . 4/”sf-’1”:.,n_“.........-.—“—-.._- —-‘- -J

u 3 want! > i
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TWIN CITIES DAIRY
80W T 0 SATSOP FAMERS DAIRY

SlnmuandOntu-io M37

Aberdeen Help Yourself Store
211 sou-n a sum mu m

Fall DILIVIRY—AWIn Aha-Icon or m

SPECIALS F0! SATURDAY
PURE CANE SUGAR, 10 pound! “Mmuwmjue

Limit 10 pounds to each customer.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER. We also ___..---_.___.._.._._Bsa
Limit 2 cans to each customer

mm
Limit 2 cans to each customer

Cr—yi?l White or P & 5 Naptli; Soap 10 bars----_-._._._...Mc
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans _-.-_._._-.-____--a.__._.._.....25e
Citrus Washing Powder, 2 packages -_...-.__---.“_-_..__...47c
Rose Bria Sweet Naval Ganges, 3 dozen __--..__-__.__B7c
Florida ane Fruit, 3 for --____---_a.uw-.,__.-_.;.__.2Bc
Sunkist Lemons, fancy, per doeen -__--_..__._---_..--.....-_-28c

Full? 33mm Raisins, 3 pour—l 33 -__~___-_.-__¢_-___-_._w..§§e
Fancy Italian Prunes, 5 pounds »._...____-_..._.._----__a_-45c

Jello, all Even, per FEE w.____-_...~___-____..--__-__loc
Campbell’s Soups, per can ---.__._._--_.__...-_-.-_-__M.---_-_lGe
WW]; 1% Ell“--____-___- $1.45
Snowdrift Shortening, 4 pound pail -u__-__.--_----_-_.---_--.__-95e

Kellogg’s COT-E F‘laies, 8 mares ..__.___..____..--_-..jE
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages .____._....'____.._...__.._2se
Post Bran, 2 packages ---__._...._.....__..._..._.....__.._28¢
Olympic Pancake Flour, per package ___._.._____...lgcSwansdown Cake Flour, per package _._.____~__«.__-3 c
Edwms, Wason or Reliance Coffee, 1 l 5 tln WISE
Old Mill Coffee, 1 pound package --________~__.__.__.BBc
Breakfast Delight Coffee, 1 pound package -_......._....-_..uc
Galt Blue Ribbon Tea, 1 pound package __._.~_____.__.B4c
St?ng m, (76m, Peas, Tomatos or Kr—aut, E cans.-..1§
Sny?s Eatsup, Erge bottle, ea? -_-__~-.._.__..._._3§
Del Monte Catsup, large bottle, each _.__--__-____.._-_2Be

Sta—Em Peaches or Kpn'cots, large cans, 3 cans-____?
?gs 7-0: Ell Wt Paper. 6 rolls 25c; 51” Ella mil.?
Paper Plates, 3 dosen ___~_-_.-u-_.~._-...___._....____fiePaper Napkins, in”hundmd __«.._.__-..__.______m_. 5c
Wax Lunch Ro , 6 rolls -_-.-_-__-.____.___L--_-___.._.ue
No. i Yilama 3pm 35 lhs. “mmmm?iiNo. 1 Yakima Spuds, 100 lbs. ___...____._...m___._B2.4s

ympc, nowor wn our,4-b ....l
Fishers Blend Flour, 49-lb sack .__.___-....__-__..._-_._ .4
Gold Medal Flour, 49-lb sack -.___.._____.._a...___B2.l4

BONDS
SECURITIES
INVESTMENTS

WI INVITI YOU To CONFII WITH U.

THE '
ABERDEEN NATIONAL

BANK
NIH-ll

mI.“
0"."

HERON ITRIIT NIAI BROADWAY

Member Federal Reserve Bank
CAPITAL AND IUMLUI .12...

EXTRA SPECIAL

Men’s and
Young Men’s

4 Clothing
:5: imamgsrgm?rmm?a
guarantee a perfect fit.

FOX 8: gram

UNION ORGANIZATIONS WILL
FIND A FULL LINE OF UNION
WATERMARKED PAPERS AT

LABOR PRESS
104 North G St.

FOR PRINTING LETI'ERHEADS,
ENEVELOPES, CONSTITUTIONS
AND WOOB WORK

4


